2016 BTCA Obedience performance results

April 16, 2016

Obedience Trial 1

**Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes**

*Open B, OTCH Mandy UDX3 OM5 GO VER RE MX MXB MXJ MJB CA DM Boston Terrier M Copelin*

**Novice B**

Mrs. S D Hemminger (5t)

1st *Motif’s Living The Dream Of Bradley RN MX MXB MXJ NJP OF Boston Terrier S Hooker/R Hooker*

2nd *And Booker T Makes Three BN RE AX OAJ AJP Boston Terrier L Bernier*

3rd *Artistry’s Jewel Tone Jem PCD BN Boston Terrier S Herber/G Herber*

**Beginner Novice A**

Mrs. S D Hemminger (1t)

1st *Riot’s I'M Sew Teed Off At Jingles Boston Terrier A Brumleve/J Moore/E Staley*

**Beginner Novice B**

Mrs. S D Hemminger (1t)

1st *Sv-Chrimaso’s Knight Reaper 4 Kucsik NA NAJ THDN CGC Boston Terrier P Preston/C Kucsik*

**Open B**

Mrs. S D Hemminger (2t)
April 17, 2016
Obedience Trial #2

**Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes**

- **Nov B**, CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN AX MXJ OF T2B CA, *Boston Terrier*  M Balanowski

**Novice B**  
1st CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN AX MXJ OF T2B CA, *Boston Terrier*  M Balanowski

**Beginner Novice A**  

**Beginner Novice B**  
Mrs. C Peters

1st Sv-Chrimaso's Knight Reaper 4 Kucsik NA NAJ THDN CGC, *Boston Terrier*  P Preston/C Kucsik

Utility A  
Mrs. S D Hemminger (1t)

April 17, 2016

Obedience Trial #3

**Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes**

**Nov A, Rio's Six Shooter BN RN CGC** *Boston Terrier* C Leavitt/A Beskau

**Novice A**

Mrs. S D  
Hemminger  
(1t)  
1st Rio’s Six Shooter BN RN CGC  
*Boston Terrier* C Leavitt/A Beskau

**Novice B**

Mrs. S D  
Hemminger  
(5t)  
1st And Booker T Makes Three BN RE AX OAJ  
AJP  *Boston Terrier* L Bernier  
2nd CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN AX MXJ OF  
T2B CA  *Boston Terrier* M Balanowski  
3rd Artistry’s Jewel Tone Jem PCD BN  
*Boston Terrier* S Herber/G Herber

**Beginner Novice A**

Mrs. S D  
Hemminger  
(1t)  
1st Riot’s I'M Sew Teed Off At Jingles  
*Boston Terrier* A Brumleve/J Moore/E Staley

**Beginner Novice B**

Mrs. S D  
Hemminger  
(1t)  
1st Sv-Chrimaso's Knight Reaper 4 Kucsik NA  
NAJ THDN CGC  *Boston Terrier* P Preston/C Kucsik
April 16, 2016
Rally Trial 1

Rally Novice  E Wells  (2 ent)
   A
    1st **GCH CH N&R's Shooting Star From Dabs AX AXJ NF CA CGC**  Boston Terrier  N Huber/R Gjestvang  pts 87.0
    2nd **Riot's I'M Sew Teed Off At Jingles**  Boston Terrier  A Brumleve/J Moore/E Staley  pts 85.0

Rally Novice B  E Wells  (6 ent)
    1st **Artistry's Jewel Tone Jem PCD BN**  Boston Terrier  S Herber/G Herber  pts 100.0
    2nd **Artistry's Ellie Maybe A Monet CD BN**  Boston Terrier  S Herber/G Herber  pts 100.0
    3rd **CH Artistry's Savoy Truffle**  Boston Terrier  S Herber/G Herber  pts 97.0
    4th **Anjolne's Roll Of The Dice BN NAJ CGC**  Boston Terrier  F Saidel  pts 92.0
Qualify **CH Peja's Mad About You At Tealcrest OA NAJ CAA**  Boston Terrier  J Hootman/P Jackson  pts 92.0
Qualify **MACH6 Abraxas Jitterbug Jive BN MXS2 MJB3 OF T2B2 CGC**  Boston Terrier  R Jenkins  pts 91.0

Rally Advanced B  E Wells  (8 ent)
    1st **Artistry's Put On A Clown Face CD BN RN OA NAJ**  Boston Terrier  S Herber/G Herber  pts 99.0
    2nd **OTCH Mandy UDX3 OM5 GO VER RE MX MXB MXJ MJB CA DM**  Boston Terrier  M Copelin  pts 98.0
    3rd **Artistry's Picture Me In My Gmc CD BN RN NAJ CGC**  Boston Terrier  L Sheets  pts 97.0
    4th **Brio's Avenger Of Veritas CD BN RAE NA NAJ**  Boston Terrier  A Timmer/K Rutherford  pts 95.0
Qualify **CH Rio's One Fist Full Of Dollars CD BN RN**  Boston Terrier  S Herber/G Herber  pts 93.0
Rally Excellent B  E Wells  (2 ent)
1st  Brio's Avenger Of Veritas CD BN RAE NA NAJ  pts
    Boston Terrier  A Timmer/K Rutherford  99.0
2nd  Alpha's Take It To Heart CDX BN RE OA AXJ  pts
    Boston Terrier  L Sheets/M Miller  96.0

April 17, 2016
Rally Trial 2-

Rally Novice A  Mrs. S D  Hemminger  (1 ent)
1st  GCH CH N&R's Shooting Star From Dabs AX  pts
    AXJ NF CA CGC  Boston Terrier  N Huber/R Gjestvang  89.0

Rally Novice B  Mrs. S D  Hemminger  (6 ent)
1st  Artistry's Jewel Tone Jem PCD BN  Boston  pts
    Terrier  S Herber/G Herber  100.0
2nd  Artistry's Ellie Maybe A Monet CD BN  Boston  pts
    Terrier  S Herber/G Herber  100.0
3rd  CH Artistry's Savoy Truffle  Boston Terrier  S  pts
    Herber/G Herber  100.0
4th **MACH6 Abraxas Jitterbug Jive BN MXS2 MJB3 OF T2B2 CGC** Boston Terrier R Jenkins pts 99.0

Qualify **Anjolne's Roll Of The Dice BN NAJ CGC** Boston Terrier F Saidel pts 94.0

Qualify **CH Peja's Mad About You At Tealcrest OA OAJ CAA** Boston Terrier J Hootman/P Jackson pts 89.0

**Rally Advanced B**

**Mrs. S D Hemminger** (8 ent)

1st **Artistry's Picture Me In My Gmc CD BN RN NAJ CGC** Boston Terrier L Sheets pts 100.0

2nd **Artistry's Put On A Clown Face CD BN RN OA OAJ** Boston Terrier S Herber/G Herber pts 100.0

3rd **CH Rio's One Fist Full Of Dollars CD BN RN** Boston Terrier S Herber/G Herber pts 96.0

4th **Alpha's Take It To Heart CDX BN RE OA AXJ** Boston Terrier L Sheets/M Miller pts 96.0

Qualify **Brio's Avenger Of Veritas CD BN RAE NA NAJ** Boston Terrier A Timmer/K Rutherford pts 95.0

Qualify **Motif's Living The Dream Of Bradley RN MX MXB MXJ NJP OF** Boston Terrier S Hooker/R Hooker pts 91.0

Qualify **Riot's I'M Sew Teed Off At Jingles RN** Boston Terrier A Brumleve/J Moore/E Staley pts 89.0

Qualify **CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN MX MXJ OF T2B CA** Boston Terrier M Balanowski pts 85.0

**Rally Excellent B**

**Mrs. S D Hemminger** (2 ent)

1st **Brio's Avenger Of Veritas CD BN RAE NA NAJ** Boston Terrier A Timmer/K Rutherford pts 96.0

2nd **Alpha's Take It To Heart CDX BN RE OA AXJ** Boston Terrier L Sheets/M Miller pts 96.0
### 2016 BTCA Rally Performance results

**April 17, 2016**  
**Rally Trial 3**  

#### Rally Novice A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>GCH CH N&amp;R's Shooting Star From Dabs AX AXJ NF CA CGC</td>
<td>N Huber/R Gjestvang</td>
<td></td>
<td>97.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Artistry's Jewel Tone Jem PCD BN</td>
<td>S Herber/G Herber</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>CH Artistry's Savoy Truffle</td>
<td>S Herber/G Herber</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>MACH6 Abraxas Jitterbug Jive BN MXS2 MJB3 OF T2B2 CGC</td>
<td>R Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>89.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Qualify: Anjolne's Roll Of The Dice BN NAJ CGC F Saidel  pts 82.0*

#### Rally Novice B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Artistry's Ellie Maybe A Monet CD BN Boston</td>
<td>S Herber/G Herber</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Artistry's Jewel Tone Jem PCD BN</td>
<td>S Herber/G Herber</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>CH Artistry's Savoy Truffle</td>
<td>S Herber/G Herber</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>MACH6 Abraxas Jitterbug Jive BN MXS2 MJB3 OF T2B2 CGC</td>
<td>R Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>89.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Qualify: Anjolne's Roll Of The Dice BN NAJ CGC F Saidel  pts 82.0*

#### Rally Advanced B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Artistry's Put On A Clown Face CD BN RN OA OAJ</td>
<td>S Herber/G Herber</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Artistry's Picture Me In My Gmc CD BN RN NAJ CGC</td>
<td>L Sheets</td>
<td></td>
<td>98.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Brio's Avenger Of Veritas CD BN RAE NA NAJ</td>
<td>A Timmer/K Rutherford</td>
<td></td>
<td>97.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>CH Rio's One Fist Full Of Dollars CD BN RN</td>
<td>S Herber/G Herber</td>
<td></td>
<td>94.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Qualify: Motif's Living The Dream Of Bradley RN MX MXB MXJ NJP OF  pts 92.0  Hooker*

*Qualify: Alpha's Take It To Heart CDX BN RE OA AXJ  pts 91.0  Miller*

*Qualify: CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN MX MXJ OF T2B  pts 75.0  Balanowski*
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Excused Riot's I'M Sew Teed Off At Jingles RN Boston Terrier
A Brumleve/J Moore/E Staley

Rally Excellent B

E Wells (2 ent)

1st Alpha's Take It To Heart CDX BN RE OA AXJ pts
Boston Terrier L Sheets/M Miller 87.0

2nd Brio's Avenger Of Veritas CD BN RAE NA NAJ pts
Boston Terrier A Timmer/K Rutherford 71.0
2016 BTCA Agility Performance results

April 15, 2016
Agility trial #1

Ag Novice A (16 INCHES)  
T Pinneri  (1 ent) 65 Sec 128 yds

1st Erickson's Maxfield Mcginnus  
Boston Terrier  R Hurst

Ag Novice B (12 INCHES)  
T Pinneri  (6 ent) 69 Sec 127 yds

1st Bindi Binnie  
Boston Terrier  P Welch
2nd Anjolne's Roll Of The Dice BN NAJ CGC  
Boston Terrier  F Saidel
3rd Brio's Avenger Of Veritas CD BN RAE NAJ  
Boston Terrier  A Timmer/K Rutherford

Ag Open (8 INCHES)  
T Pinneri  (1 ent) 74 Sec 155 yds

1st CH Peja's Mad About You At Tealcrest NA NAJ CAA  
Boston Terrier  J Hootman/P Jackson

Ag Open (16 INCHES)  
T Pinneri  (1 ent) 68 Sec 158 yds

1st Jet Fighter's Super Sonic NA NAJ NF CGC  
Boston Terrier  P Dranchak

Ag Excel A (12 INCHES)  
T Pinneri  (3 ent) 65 Sec 163 yds

1st Erickson's Taylor Babe OA OAJ NF  
Boston Terrier  D Gillam/L Gillam

Ag Master (8 INCHES)  
T Pinneri  (3 ent) 70 Sec 163 yds
2016 BTCA Agility Performance results

1st **GCH CH Katbird's Bless The Broken Road CD MX AJ NF** Boston Terrier J Moore/K Graves

**Ag Master (12 INCHES)**

1st **MACH3 Blossom's Cosmo Girl Wilson RN MXC MJC MXF T2B2** Boston Terrier N Wilson/J Wilson

2nd **MACH6 Abraxas Jitterbug Jive BN MXS2 MJB3 OF T2B2 CGC** Boston Terrier R Jenkins

3rd **MACH6 Amazing Grace Kelly CDX MXG2 MJG2 MXF TQX CA CGC** Boston Terrier C Feldpausch

**Ag JWW Novice B (12 INCHES)**

1st **Bosart Petunia's The Final One**
Boston Terrier N Wilson

2nd **Bindi Binnie** Boston Terrier P Welch

**Ag JWW Open (8 INCHES)**

1st **CH Peja's Mad About You At Tealcrest NA NAJ CAA** Boston Terrier J Hootman/P Jackson

**Ag JWW Open (12 INCHES)**

1st **Anjolne's Roll Of The Dice BN NAJ CGC**
Boston Terrier F Saidel

2nd **Brio's Avenger Of Veritas CD BN RAE NAJ** Boston Terrier A Timmer/K Rutherford
2016 BTCA Agility Performance results

**Ag JWW Open (16 INCHES)**

T Pinneri (2 ent) 41 Sec 133 yds

1st Jet Fighter’s Super Sonic NA NAJ NF CGC Boston Terrier P Dranchak

**Ag JWW Excel A (12 INCHES)**

T Pinneri (2 ent) 43 Sec 140 yds

1st Erickson’s Taylor Babe OA OAJ NF Boston Terrier D Gillam/L Gillam
2nd Alpha’s Take It To Heart CDX BN RE OA OAJ Boston Terrier L Sheets/M Miller

**Ag JWW Master (12 INCHES)**

T Pinneri (9 ent) 43 Sec 140 yds

2nd MACH6 Abraxas Jitterbug Jive BN MXS2 MJB3 OF T2B2 CGC Boston Terrier R Jenkins
3rd MACH6 Amazing Grace Kelly CDX MXG2 MJG2 MXF TQX CA CGC Boston Terrier C Feldpausch
4th MACH4 Dab’s Little Bit Of Rolo Candy CD RA MXS2 MJG2 MXF CA CGC Boston Terrier M Balanowski

**Time 2 Beat (12 INCHES)**

T Pinneri (10 ent) 29.93 Sec
1st **CH Poseidia's X-Cellent Agile Wolverine NAJ NF CA** Boston Terrier M Balanowski/T Balanowski/M Waterman

**CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN AX MXJ OF T2B CA** Boston Terrier M Balanowski

**MACH6 Abraxas Jitterbug Jive BN MXS2 MJB3 OF T2B2 CGC** Boston Terrier R Jenkins

**MACH4 Dab’s Little Bit Of Rolo Candy CD RA MXS2 MJG2 MXF CA CGC** Boston Terrier M Balanowski

**MACH3 Blossom's Cosmo Girl Wilson RN MXC MJC MXF T2B2** Boston Terrier N Wilson/J Wilson

**Bosart's City Boy MX MXJ XF T2B** Boston Terrier N Wilson/J Wilson

**Bosart Petunia's The Final One** Boston Terrier N Wilson

**Motif’s Living The Dream Of Bradley RN MX MXB MXJ NJP OF** Boston Terrier S Hooker/R Hooker

**Erickson's Taylor Babe OA OAJ NF** Boston Terrier D Gillam/L Gillam

**Time 2 Beat (16 INCHES)**

**T Pinneri** (2 ent) 29.22 Sec

1st **Jet Fighter’s Super Sonic NA NAJ NF CGC** Boston Terrier P Dranchak

April 15, 2016
Agility trial #2
Ag Novice A (16 INCHES)  
**T Pinneri** (1 ent) 70 Sec 140 yds

1st **Erickson's Maxfield Mcginnus**
Boston Terrier  R Hurst

Ag Novice B (12 INCHES)  
**T Pinneri** (6 ent) 72 Sec 133 yds

1st **CH Poseidia's X-Cellent Agile Wolverine**
NAJ NF CA  Boston Terrier  M Balanowski/
T Balanowski/M Waterman

2nd **Anjolne's Roll Of The Dice BN NAJ CGC**
Boston Terrier  F Saidel

3rd **Bindi Binnie**  Boston Terrier  P Welch

4th **Bosart Petunia's The Final One**  Boston Terrier  N Wilson

**Brio's Avenger Of Veritas CD BN RAE NAJ**  Boston Terrier  A Timmer/K Rutherford

Ag Open (12 INCHES)  
**T Pinneri** (1 ent) 68 Sec 147 yds

1st **Sv-Chrimaso's Knight Reaper 4 Kucsik NA NAJ THDN CGC**  Boston Terrier  P Preston/C Kucsik

Ag Open (16 INCHES)  
**T Pinneri** (1 ent) 65 Sec 150 yds

1st **Jet Fighter's Super Sonic NA NAJ NF CGC**  Boston Terrier  P Dranchak

Ag Excel A (8 INCHES)  
**T Pinneri** (1 ent) 69 Sec 160 yds
2016 BTCA Agility Performance results

1st **CH Peja's Mad About You At Tealcrest**
   NA NAJ CAA Boston Terrier  J Hootman/P Jackson

**Ag Master (12 INCHES)**  
T Pinneri  (10 ent) 64 Sec 160 yds

1st **MACH3 Blossom's Cosmo Girl Wilson**
   RN MXC MJC MXF T2B2 Boston Terrier  N Wilson/J Wilson
2nd **MACH6 Amazing Grace Kelly CDX**
   MXG2 MJG2 MXF TQX CA CGC Boston Terrier  C Feldpausch
3rd **Sweet Jujube Gem MX MXJ NF** Boston Terrier  J Krieger
4th **MACH4 Dab's Little Bit Of Rolo Candy**
   CD RA MXS2 MJG2 MXF CA CGC Boston Terrier  M Balanowski
   **CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN AX MXJ OF T2B CA** Boston Terrier  M Balanowski
   **OTCH Mandy UDX3 OM5 GO VER RE MX MXB MXJ MJB CA DM** Boston Terrier  M Copelin
   **Motif's Living The Dream Of Bradley RN MX MXB MXJ NJP OF** Boston Terrier  S Hooker/R Hooker

**Ag JWW Novice A (16 INCHES)**  
T Pinneri  (1 ent) 44 Sec 122 yds

1st **Erickson's Maxfield Mcginnus**
   Boston Terrier  R Hurst

**Ag JWW Novice B (12 INCHES)**  
T Pinneri  (3 ent) 48 Sec 120 yds
2016 BTCA Agility Performance results

1st **Bosart Petunia's The Final One**
   Boston Terrier  N Wilson

**Ag JWW Open (16 INCHES)**

1st **Jet Fighter's Super Sonic NA NAJ NF CGC**  Boston Terrier  P Dranchak

**Ag JWW Excel A (12 INCHES)**

1st **Alpha's Take It To Heart CDX BN RE OA OAJ**  Boston Terrier  L Sheets/M Miller

**Ag JWW Master (12 INCHES)**

1st **MACH3 Blossom's Cosmo Girl Wilson RN MXC MJC MXF T2B2**  Boston Terrier  N Wilson/J Wilson

2nd **MACH6 Abraxas Jitterbug Jive BN MXS2 MJB3 OF T2B2 CGC**  Boston Terrier  R Jenkins

3rd **OTCH Mandy UDX3 OM5 GO VER RE MX MXB MXJ MJB CA DM**  Boston Terrier  M Copelin

4th **MACH4 Dab's Little Bit Of Rolo Candy CD RA MXS2 MJG2 MXF CA CGC**  Boston Terrier  M Balanowski

**MACH6 Amazing Grace Kelly CDX MXG2 MJG2 MXF TQX CA CGC**  Boston Terrier  C Feldpausch

**Sweet Jujube Gem MX MXJ NF**  Boston Terrier  J Krieger

**Time 2 Beat (12 INCHES)**

1st **T Pinneri**  (2 ent) 39 Sec 127 yds

**Ag JWW Open (16 INCHES)**

(T 39 Sec 127 yds)

**Ag JWW Excel A (12 INCHES)**

(T 44 Sec 143 yds)

**Ag JWW Master (12 INCHES)**

(T 44 Sec 143 yds)

(T 32.26 Sec)

**Time 2 Beat (12 INCHES)**

1st **T Pinneri**  (10 ent) 44 Sec 143 yds

(T 32.26 Sec)
1st **MACH3 Blossom's Cosmo Girl Wilson RN MXC MJC MXF T2B2** Boston Terrier N Wilson/J Wilson

**MACH6 Abraxas Jitterbug Jive BN MXS2 MJB3 OF T2B2 CGC** Boston Terrier R Jenkins

**CH Poseidia's X-Cellent Agile Wolverine NAJ NF CA** Boston Terrier M Balanowski/T Balanowski/M Waterman

**MACH4 Dab's Little Bit Of Rolo Candy CD RA MXS2 MJG2 MXF CA CGC** Boston Terrier M Balanowski

**Erickson's Taylor Babe OA OAJ NF** Boston Terrier D Gillam/L Gillam

**CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN AX MXJ OF T2B CA** Boston Terrier M Balanowski

**Motif's Living The Dream Of Bradley RN MX MXB MXJ NJP OF** Boston Terrier S Hooker/R Hooker

**Anjolne's Roll Of The Dice BN NAJ CGC** Boston Terrier F Saidel

**Time 2 Beat (16 INCHES)**

**T Pinneri**

(2 ent) 45.31 Sec

1st **Jet Fighter's Super Sonic NA NAJ NF CGC** Boston Terrier P Dranchak
Ag Novice B (12 INCHES)  
T Pinneri  (4 ent) 70 Sec 130 yds

1st **Anjolne's Roll Of The Dice BN NAJ CGC** Boston Terrier F Saidel
2nd **Bosart Petunia's The Final One** Boston Terrier N Wilson
3rd **Bindi Binnie NA** Boston Terrier P Welch

Ag Open (12 INCHES)  
T Pinneri  (3 ent) 66 Sec 143 yds

1st **CH Poseidia's X-Cellent Agile Wolverine NA NAJ NF CA** Boston Terrier M Balanowski/T Balanowski/M Waterman

Ag Open (16 INCHES)  
T Pinneri  (1 ent) 64 Sec 147 yds

1st **Jet Fighter's Super Sonic NA NAJ NF CGC** Boston Terrier P Dranchak

Ag Excel A (8 INCHES)  
T Pinneri  (1 ent) 68 Sec 157 yds

1st **CH Peja's Mad About You At Tealcrest OA NAJ CAA** Boston Terrier J Hootman/P Jackson

Ag Master (12 INCHES)  
T Pinneri  (10 ent) 63 Sec 157 yds

1st **MACH3 Blossom's Cosmo Girl Wilson RN MXC MJC MXF T2B3** Boston Terrier N Wilson/J Wilson
2nd **CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN AX MXJ OF T2B CA** Boston Terrier M Balanowski
3rd **MACH6 Abraxas Jitterbug Jive BN MXS2 MJB3 OF T2B2 CGC** Boston Terrier R Jenkins
4th **MACH6 Amazing Grace Kelly CDX**  
**MXG2 MJG2 MXF TQX CA CGC**  
Boston Terrier  C Feldpausch

**MACH4 Dab's Little Bit Of Rolo Candy**  
**CD RA MXS2 MJG2 MXF CA CGC**  
Boston Terrier  M Balanowski

**OTCH Mandy UDX3 OM5 GO VER RE**  
**MX MXB MXJ MJB CA DM**  
Boston Terrier  M Copelin

**Ag Excel A Pref (8 INCHES)**

1st **CH Blue Sky's Cisco The Kid VCD1 BN**  
**RN OAP OJP**  
Boston Terrier  N Ames

1st **And Booker T Makes Three BN RE AX**  
**OAJ AJP**  
Boston Terrier  L Bernier

**Ag Master Pref (12 INCHES)**

1st **Erickson's Maxfield Mcginnus**  
Boston Terrier  R Hurst

**Ag JWW Novice A (16 INCHES)**

1st **Bosart Petunia's The Final One**  
Boston Terrier  N Wilson

2nd **Bindi Binnie NA**  
Boston Terrier  P Welch

3rd **CH Artistry's Savoy Truffle**  
Boston Terrier  S Herber/G Herber

**Ag JWW Novice B (12 INCHES)**

1st **Ag JWW Open (8 INCHES)**

1st **Erickson's Maxfield Mcginnus**  
Boston Terrier  R Hurst

1st **And Booker T Makes Three BN RE AX**  
**OAJ AJP**  
Boston Terrier  L Bernier

1st **CH Blue Sky's Cisco The Kid VCD1 BN**  
**RN OAP OJP**  
Boston Terrier  N Ames

(3 ent) **39 Sec 97 yds**

(1 ent) **36 Sec 98 yds**

(1 ent) **68 Sec 157 yds**

(1 ent) **66 Sec 161 yds**

(1 ent) **45 Sec 127 yds**

(1 ent) **45 Sec 127 yds**
1st CH Peja's Mad About You At Tealcrest
   OA NAJ CAA Boston Terrier  J Hootman/
P Jackson

Ag JWW Open
(12 INCHES)

T Pinneri (5 ent) 42 Sec 127 yds

1st CH Poseidia's X-Cellent Agile Wolverine
   NA NAJ NF CA Boston Terrier  M
   Balanowski/T Balanowski/M Waterman

2nd Artistry's Put On A Clown Face CD BN
   RN OA NAJ Boston Terrier  S Herber/G
   Herber

Ag JWW Open (16 INCHES)

T Pinneri (2 ent) 40 Sec 130 yds

1st Jet Fighter's Super Sonic NA NAJ NF
   CGC Boston Terrier  P Dranchak

Ag JWW Master
(12 INCHES)

T Pinneri (10 ent) 45 Sec 145 yds

1st MACH4 Dab's Little Bit Of Rolo Candy
   CD RA MXS2 MJG2 MXF CA CGC Boston Terrier  M Balanowski

2nd MACH6 Amazing Grace Kelly CDX
   MXG2 MJG2 MXF TQX CA CGC Boston Terrier  C Feldpausch

Ag JWW Excel A Pref (12 INCHES)

T Pinneri (1 ent) 48 Sec 149 yds

1st Bentley Drew Kucsik VCD1 BN RN OA
   OAJ Boston Terrier  C Kucsik/J Kucsik

Time 2 Beat (8 INCHES)

T Pinneri (1 ent) 50.01 Sec
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1st **MACH4 Popeye's Valentine Candy CD**
   RA MXB2 MJB2 XF CGC  Boston Terrier  M Balanowski

**Time 2 Beat (12 INCHES)**
   **T Pinneri**  (12 ent) 30.06 Sec

1st **MACH3 Blossom's Cosmo Girl Wilson RN**
   MXC MJC MXF T2B3  Boston Terrier  N Wilson/J Wilson

   **MACH4 Dab's Little Bit Of Rolo Candy CD**
   RA MXS2 MJG2 MXF CA CGC  Boston Terrier  M Balanowski

   **MACH6 Abraxas Jitterbug Jive BN MXS2**
   MJB3 OF T2B2 CGC  Boston Terrier  R Jenkins

   **MACH6 Amazing Grace Kelly CDX MXG2**
   MJG2 MXF TQX CA CGC  Boston Terrier  C Feldpausch

   **CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN AX MXJ OF T2B CA**  Boston Terrier  M Balanowski

   **Anjolne's Roll Of The Dice BN NAJ CGC**  Boston Terrier  F Saidel

   **Erickson's Taylor Babe OA OAJ NF**
   Boston Terrier  D Gillam/L Gillam

   **Bosart Petunia's The Final One**  Boston Terrier  N Wilson

   **CH Poseidia's X-Cellent Agile Wolverine NA NAJ NF CA**  Boston Terrier  M Balanowski/T Balanowski/M Waterman

   **Sv-Chrimaso's Knight Reaper 4 Kucsik NA NAJ THDN CGC**  Boston Terrier  P Preston/C Kucsik

**Time 2 Beat (16 INCHES)**
   **T Pinneri**  (2 ent) 27.58 Sec

1st **Jet Fighter's Super Sonic NA NAJ NF CGC**  Boston Terrier  P Dranchak
2016 BTCA Agility Performance results

**Time 2 Beat Pref**

**T Pinneri**  
(12 INCHES)  
(1 ent) 40.53 Sec

1st **Bentley Drew Kucskik VCD1 BN RN OA OAJ**  
Boston Terrier  
C Kucskik/J Kucskik